
I1. NOFO funding

I2. U.S. public 
health agency 
recipients (e.g., 
state, local, 
territorial and 
freely associated 
state health 
departments)

I3. Public health 
agency staff, 
processes, systems

I4. Partnerships 
and collaborations 
(PHIG national 
partners, CDC, 
other partners)

I5. Evidence-based 
practices, policies, 
training, 
curriculum

I6. Assessment
and other 
contextual data

Public Health Infrastructure Grant (PHIG): Strengthening US Public Health Infrastructure, Workforce, and Data Systems
With a stronger infrastructure we will be better able to protect people from preventable illness, death, and health threats.

Outcomes  

Short-Term 
(1-2 years)  

Long-Term
(5+ years)

A2. Strengthen
recipients’ 
Foundational 
Capabilities

IT2. Stronger PH 
Foundational 
Capabilities

ST3. Improved 
organizational 
systems,  processes 
and policies

O4. Changes to 
core infrastructure
systems, processes, 
policies
implemented

A3. Strengthen 
data systems

ST4. 
Enhancements 
toward modern/ 
efficient data 
systems

O5. PH data 
systems 
improvements are 
made

IT3. Increased 
availability and use 
of PH data

O1. More PH
positions are 
available/ retained

IT4. Increased data 
interoperability

LT1. Improved 
infrastructure to 
provide and 
improve access to 
Foundational 
Public Health 
Services to local 
communities and 
populations

*A workforce could be diverse as it relates to, for example, race/ethnicity, culture, language, age, gender, specific geographic area of the health department’s jurisdiction, or skillset. The health department may seek to recruit and hire a workforce that 
reflects the characteristics and demographics of the population using health department services. (PHAB, 2022)

O3. More training 
offered

O2. Mechanisms for 
retention and hiring 
implemented

Inputs Strategies Outputs

A1. Strengthen 
public health 
workforce

ST2. Increased
retention of 
diverse* PH staff

ST1. Increased
hiring of diverse* 
PH staff

Intermediate-Term
(3-5 years)

IT1. Increased 
size and 
capabilities of the 
PH workforce

Cutting across this grant program is a continuous commitment to health equity in PH programs and to diversity, equity, inclusion, and accessibility in the workforce.

LT3. Improved 
public health 
outcomes and 
equity

LT2. Accelerated 
prevention, 
preparedness, & 
response to 
emerging public 
health threats
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